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MuNpte Choice ,Ansuer the follor|l)ing questions flom page x'5 in your to(tbooK.
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The follouring statemerts are faFe. Mare the semence true br changing the underlined uprd.

n. The number of individuaF per unh area iS a population'S grourch rate.

12. There are about four million bifths per year in the (Jni€d $tates. This statistic is a population

dynamic called grourth rate.

13. The O<ponemial model oF population grotrrth accouffrJ for the influence oF carrying capacity.

r+. one of tne best-Knoun mechanisms oF population comrol is the parashe/host relationship.

$. predators can limit the size of populations by ueat<eningtheir hosts, causing disease or death.

15. pensig-dependeor limiting factors affec all populations, uhether the Fopulation size is t1r,o or a

hundred.

p. Q$ource shorcages triggered by increasing population size are denshy-ilglePlilgels limiting factors.

18. The human population greu, slorrtly from the beglnning oF human e><istence, ond then began to grotlj

exponentiallY about 2oo years ago.

19. The population oF a courrcry ulhose age structure has many more chiHren than people over fo years

oF age uill probabu decrease rapidlY in the future'



CompFtion Complete each serrtence or statemerlt.

zo. A population can be characterizdby ks geographic distribution, density, grourch rate, and

.(w.1l;gl

21. Emigration can cause a population to in size.( pg.12c.l

n. When an individual moves into one population from a different population, it is called

.@9.7201

zs. Under idealconditions uith unlimited resour@s, a population urillgrou,

.@g. L2;tl

2rr. uro population grotrrth is a characteristic of Population grourth.(pg.122)

zs. ,4 population oF bacteria CIith a limited supply oF nutrients uill eventually sho$ grounh typical of the

nodet.@g.tzzt

26. If an entire urolf population dies, the moose populotion on urhich it preys trrill grorr, to tne

environment's .$9.1221

n. Comnglition, predation, parasitism, and
factors.(pg. 125)

are denskydependent li miting

x. Densitydependerrc facrors in natural populations help t<eep them
frorn increasing indeFlniteu.(pg. 125)

29. The riseandfall cycle of a predator-prey relationship is a denshy relationship.

so. ,4 diagram that illustrates hou., many people oF differert ages and gender are presently living in a

country is called a(an) .(Pg. 131)

31. Tne Change ;p gyotrnh rate that resurcs from the change in birrhrates and death rates is Knoun as a

.(pg. 1;}o)

.:2. During earry human hisrory, the groulth rate ulas lou because tne birtnrate uras high and the death

rate uas

33. social and _ facrors explain urhy some courltries have nigh grorrJrh

rates, u,hereas other countries grou) slorrrly or not at all. (pg. 13o)



3+. The €D(|)onerltial groulth rote of some cournries indicates that these countries have nor yet fully

socially and economically.(pg. 1,30)

Idemify;pg Processes ]dentify the term os either a density-dependent limiting factor (pgs.125lu6) or a
density-independent limiting factor (pg. 1271. Exphin houl each term is a limhing faeor on population
grqfth.

35-36. competition

32-38. natural disasers

39r+O. parasitism and disease

n42. n|uman activities

q3rt+. unusual0eather

t1r1-rl5. predation

+6-97. SeasonalCycles


